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摘  要 




































The line between the foreign exchange risk of financial companies and 
non-financial companies is distinguished previously. For a non-financial company, 
foreign exchange risk has roots in foreign exchange transactions, which is unavoidable 
for multinational companies. Previous researches have shown that foreign exchange rate 
exposure is related to firm size, liquidity, leverage, opportunity options, return horizon, 
along with foreign sales and hedging. 
Non-financial companies have multiple purposes in managing their foreign 
exchange risk, and they also have a set of techniques to choose from. External 
techniques, as well as internal techniques, have been proven to be an efficient way of 
managing short-term foreign exchange risk. There are evidences that external 
techniques, especially forwards and swaps are overwhelmingly used foreign currency 
derivatives (FCD) in alleviating foreign exchange rate exposures for non-financial 
companies. 
Though the data of usage of FCD is quite difficult to collect, we investigate the data 
set of Australian companies to research on purposes of non-financial companies using 
FCD in alleviating foreign exchange rate exposures, and provide further robustness tests 
for the performance of FCD. As expected, the results are basically in accordance with 
previous researches. 
While foreign exchange exposure appears to be a function of foreign sales and 
hedging, the way a non-financial company selecting what kind of FCD to hedge foreign 
exchange exposures is hard to define in mathematical frame. In the last chapter, we 
discuss the different features of some mostly used FCD to provide in-depth analysis of 
non-financial companies’ preference when using external techniques. 
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第一章  导 论 
外汇风险对于非金融企业具有重要影响。涂永红（2004）[1]认为，这种影响是
因为债权人具有低风险偏好，以及企业需要稳定的现金流。非金融企业为了使可
能的外汇风险损失最小化 (Tran, 1980[2]; Rodriguez, 1981 [3])、减少现金流的波












































使用传统的套期保值工具(Glaum 和 Belk, 1992) [13]。汇率的变化通过折算风险、
交易风险和经济风险对公司的价值产生影响,并影响非金融企业外部方法的选择。
之前的研究结果表明，外部方法工具的选择受以下几个因素的影响：(1)代理人问
题(Bessembinder,1991) [14]；(2)公司实际税率(Smith 和 Stulz, 1985) [15]； (3)
签订合约双方的风险厌恶程度(Stulz, 1984) [16]；(4)金融监管(Bodnar和 Gebhardt, 
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1980[2]; Rodriguez, 1981 [3])、减少现金流的波动(Copeland 和 Joshi, 1996[4]; 




                                                        
① 相关论述参阅 Gregory W. Brown.  Managing foreign exchange risk with derivatives [J]. Journal of Financial 
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图 1，外汇风险管理的目的 
 
资料来源：Andrew P. Marshall, Foreign exchange risk management in UK, USA and Asia Pacific 
multinational companies, 2000 
 
如图，85％的英美公司寻求确定的现金流和最小化的收益波动，这与之前的










                                                        
①对于短期现金流的外汇风险管理，主要的内部方法包括配比（matching）、提前－拖后收付（leading and 
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